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November Z, 1955

To AIl Rest lents

fncoTie Tax Exernption f or

F PI-EASE F.EAD CAITEFULLY

Res

1" ITe have just re ce ived. a le tter fronr District Director of fnternal
tliis year vrhich allowed. tax oxorlp-
is nfiM based upon the interpretation

of grants but actual stipend for
to all hosnitals, public or private.

R.evenue revers ing the opinion given earl i
tion for salary received during 1954. fhi
that salaries f or res idents (f* llows ) are
services rendered, This rtrllng vrould ap

2" There is a sLim possibility thatdurther expLoration vrith tl:.e tax officiaLs
might result in a favorabLe ruling for resid.ents enrolled in the Graduate Schooi.,
but vre are strongly advised. to begin the usual rrrithhoLding from salaries for
income tax purposes,

3, Withholding for income tax'will begin again for resident physioians with the
sa1ary cheok to be issued on NoffiT{ 1955. Mr. hterson, Financo Officer,
urgently reguosts that arqy residents who have had a ohange in the number of
exemptions in the past year notify him at onoe, so that proper adjustments can
be made in estiaating v,rithholding tax,

4. You will be responsible for that portion of your inccrne tax for 1955 not
withheld betv'reen the period }larch 15 and lrlovember 16, 1i)55.

5. The District Director also indioates that any resi ient who has actr.rally
received a refund for 1954 taxes based upon salary exr..mption, or any wlr.o have
not been required to pay tax because of salary exemr-rt, on here, will be reguired
to oorrect their tax statement and make the required refund, It is advised that
this be done immediately to avoid any additional pe: rIties.

6. This turn of events is deeply regr.etted. Contlnued efforts rvill be rnade to
secure a favorable decision, but it appears wisest to act upon the present
rrrling as a fait accompli.

A. FALI(, I{, D,
Director, kofe s s iona I Se rvices


